
sprots
This Ai tcruai nwppr ofsot(asicanboyho

wotks here; it's in our consiin), and beigappitted
etor finly iesnme a chance to tilt t ue yfavorite

wîndmILs T hit:hencefurrh, -the -GatWay w llno louget
differentiate between mens' and woes thleitiotms. Ail
will be Golden Bears, or nothing at ail.

1This mnakes more dmha. modicumn of sense if you think
about it. In theory, or so we shuuld hopei ail athietîc at tins
universîtywre created equat AUl shoukt'be of -equal mnterest,
based on merit alunie, and-not the ides tdut omeý*s'sthetcs,
should be heloI separate thruugh, themaintenance of a sepàkate.
identity.

Besides, the names they corne up w ith are su godawfull
"Pandas"! "Dinaies"! "Huskiettes1 or Odn'fs salie! Lad
PronghornsÉ"! AAAAAAAGGGiCGGHH4HHH!!!!! It'sai
eaough to malce one perdu one's dinner, to lapse into our other
tongue (messy, that).

The implication of these cutsie diminutives, y'see, is that
womrens' athletics is (are?> somehuw less important or less
vital than me'ns'. I.don't happen to think su - and if there is
anybocdy in a position cd power (ver at the Phys. Ba complex
who dcies, then we got trouble right here'in River City.

Now there are those who wiil say "Hey,,Skeet, it doesn' t
mat ter, dues it? Pandas isn't an offensive naâme - yer making
somethingi out of nothin;!" Alweil md fiSee' and if Pandas
is coul and inoffensive, tUn we'll cai the mont' teamn Pandas.
How dues that grab you, guys?

Now I realize that confusion would result if we took ta,
referring tu every spo 1rtlng event as "Golden* Bears ths' -ot
"Golden Bears v thip else." Su some.ditferentiation wil
have to b. ade.,But I- mudi rather~ write "Bears' men's
basketball" or "Bears', womens'ý basketb*.W' than "Pandas
busketbI." And, bonus of bontuss (boni? ), soine sports won t
change at al (football,1 chW example; field hockey. cari.b.

ferrted to as Bei field hockey without ousing confusion,
ether, I presurne).

xThe qfuestion has been raised: Just how demneaning is, the
pord "Panda'' Well, pandas thcmwslves are certainly nu.

phovers. But what ia the popular conception of the panida?
omethin cuteand roly-pcily? Sorry, folks,ý but if womea ca

b.-every. bit as athletic as mean,"they should be givea equal
~oetneatinitan a"tas seemingly-t¶"ig as ateaniname.

And they should be able to hold on tu their own identity at the

same rime.

Ha!.
Now that Ive annihilated
BAZ, I'm once agàin the
dominant cartoon character
on campus. The jokes on,
yMu

WANTED
Part-Urne staff for Information Desk
Shifts: Monday-Friday 4:00 p.m. -

8:00 p.m.; Saturdays 11:30 - 3:30Y

Pieuse inqutre ut Information Oesk,
Main Floor SUB.

Student Couns.ling Services
&Facuity of Law

Pro-Lw Orientation -Seminar
deelgned for students who -tive questions or desire more
Information about proe-Iw and/or Iaw.

1rhureday, Sepo. l7th, 1981
4.C0-.30 P.M.

Tory [,Ctur.Teatr(L»-2)
Prewters:

Mms.AmneHompSkudsnl Adi»sorFéculiv of Law

Ph= oTOUa fM"

Raucous wrestlingL at U of A
(F4itor's note: lb. IoUqw"g OS
reprùsed axa cily diasù was
ilvered b ii.spois desk. W/e

cowJd't bave don.ý better if wo'd
M.ed.)

So e>ou thinir yer tough? The
University of Alberta Wtestling
Teain. ants you. We wiaM takeé
your nïijble under developed

,and p4sicaDly cor P litie body
and iurn you intp a huidng brute.
catpable of deendiyorself

The first Golden Bear
WrestlingTeamnmeeting wiltake
place on Monday, Septemüber 14,

1981 at 5:00.pin. WI-39 (West
,wing uf the Physical Edon

Absolutely nu expeenome lu

daily practce(Monday, ens
day and Frida, 400-5:30pin,
Tyuesday and Thursdy, 5;00.30

The teai s omposed of 12:
welght dosses ranging froi 112
pou" ods ta *vyweight. 1The,
travel schedule is intensive with
tqumnaments beingheld in Van-
couier, Thunder Bay, Rogina,
Montana, Sakatàoon and Cahgary.

Sc, f y thr* are tai

contact sport .SM fasina
~umosweo- comnstoi
n- u* ua fZout what.

wtçsiing ise s a albout Ini

oiffî%ice7)wth*9
queptions yçumýay hâve regarci

theiiflrh*se0on.

Getyur :ntramuraI moving q
by Gamnet DuGray

Tired of _Missip4 weih?
Want tu supefvise weaght-lifting
instruction at the sarne tirne?

The menfs intraaf=rl office
is looking for avid weight-hifters
who use the facilities iégûlarly, to
sîgn-up for "user-crws" whù
watch for weigbt thefts as well as
to supervise instruction of weight-

itin fr others at the same neie.
Dedicated peuple are needed for

bohthe dyan evening shifts.
For fute info rmation please
contact the en's office in é
Iower fluor of the P.E. building or
call 432-3614.

The ever-popular "Suamp
around Alberta" jogging prugrain

*1iw rt srarted once agantc
motafter a sommer break
The prograru which runs

fromn September 23,.1981 to April
7,.l982, bas nu entry deadline but
ayone can sign-up at afly of the

Campus Recrelition offices on or

after Wednesday, September 23 tcn> Putt tu.be hld ut-
The 'showicasebesidç h Ên nn15th Putt on Sau-

ýmen'sco-rec office wiDli Ist the day, Sepentb 19 betweq* i4
designated tr" siiarked out in p.M.
kilomeresas we asthetrackor FinaIfr i X. 4u"elt
around theç ice arexta. Weely dcparunbr e nt d*Id
totalsshould be handed 4nto the k.gue ' b ipu Thur#d4y,ý
men s or woniei>sIocr equp- Septéneber. 1 at WabdsoêaN&
ment room end wili uhen ne ichool widt dtheuÀtkiv deadfine e t
disr layeê'i the sho6wcase the for one pi. at di héwn/o-oeC,

fol wnweek office on Mondày, Se$iend>bsr
Vit hthe çucthoeko l Get uhose entries in now.'

underway that means 'tuhear
already som eesr edie
forth intramuralir nMs. With ail the Sa $=

The ýý$ mi ý0-idor ettiescoeiing o ins week
soccer detdlines areici the men' s a bgdeûiaod for OfficiailjfIsàà
department Thursday, Sepenber football'andi soccer ia the men% s
10 ati1 p.m. area and for softbal la the

As wvell the Archéty tourna- woflen' and co-rec departments.
mnent for men and womeui aid the Thére is no experienc
mnens Golf tournment are nec2suty as a chii wil be beld'
scheduled fur a one p.n> deadine ro >the atm ou t chadila
on Tuesday, Septerebe 15 and = -cclofficial wiil be paid e600
Tuesday, Septeamber. 22, respec- for each gae tint h. or dhe
tively. officiates. Sign-up . ow in. the

September 15 is eothma's/co-rec or wmens office,
women s deadline, for thei golf, betwe 12-1 p.rm andi 4m5 p.s

-SPORTS,
Womien's Bears volleybafll
Mens Bears- socer.
Women*s tepmegymnnastica
Women's Dear'j basketball. -

-Bemr' wrestling

PLACE
WI-38 PhysEd. Bdg.-
Lister Hall Field
E-OS Phys. Edi BIdg.
'ElI-20OPhys.EdM Blg.
WI-39 Phys. Ed. Bldg.

DATE,
Thora. sept, 10
Thurs. sept. 1,

Mon. Sept. 14
Mon. Sept. 14
Mon. Sept. 14

5-00 pa.
6:00 pi.m
5-00 p.ni.
5:00p.m.

Sport team practice tinies

V.C.. 80K EXHANG
Sp.8-118, 1981 from 10-4 p

Rooms l142, ý1 40t, 16,SUB.
Rlecelving ...... .... s ,t 8.9,

Seiing. ept.10, 11, 14, 16'
Returna .......... ....Sept. 16, 17

4pnie, atq


